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500,000 MOTORISTS GIVE FUELCHECK THE THUMBS UP 
 

Motorists are urged to download the NSW Government’s free FuelCheck app and 
save money at the bowser over the Easter and school holiday break, with new 
figures released today showing half a million app downloads since its launch in 2017. 
 

Minister for Customer Service Victor Dominello revealed new petrol price data and 
trends across Sydney today at Metro Fuel Homebush, including the cheapest and 
most expensive service stations.  
 

“Whether you are visiting friends and family, or planning a trip out of town, 
FuelCheck can help you find the cheapest fuel anywhere in NSW in real-time,” Mr 
Dominello said. 
 

“Half a million people can’t be wrong. This is about making life easier for citizens by 
taking power away from big oil and putting it in their hands.”  
 
The app includes a Favourite Stations function, allowing users to save their favourite 

petrol stations. A My Trip function utilises Google Maps to enable users to find the 
cheapest petrol station on their journey and direct them to the station. There is also a 
Trends page, showing the cheapest day of the week to fill up and the day’s price 
range. 

 
Data gathered from FuelCheck shows that independent service stations consistently 
sell cheaper fuel, there can be more than a 20 cent price difference in fuel between 
service stations in the same suburb, and the cheapest day to fill up is Saturday. 

 
Minister for Better Regulation and Innovation Kevin Anderson said the app is a big 
win for motorists by giving them a bird’s-eye view of the market. 
 

“NSW Fair Trading officers often conduct compliance checks to ensure service 
stations are updating their fuel prices in real-time. If the price at the pump does not 
match what is shown on the app, motorists can make a complaint directly to Fair 
Trading,” Mr Anderson said.  

 
The app is one of a raft of measures helping to ease cost of living pressures for 
households. Others include cheaper Green Slips and refunds, free rego for regular 
toll users and Energy Switch. 
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The following tables show the cheapest and most expensive service stations, on 
average in 2019, for E10 and U91 (regular unleaded), near major Sydney roads. 
 
E10 

 
Road Cheapest Most Expensive  

M4 Metro Fuel Homebush $1.20 Coles Express St Clair $1.29 

M5 Metro Bankstown $1.16 Coles Express Kingsgrove 
$1.32 

M7 Costco Casula $1.15 Independent Horsley Park 
$1.29 

Pacific Highway Caltex Woolworths Turramurra 
$1.27 

Coles Express Berowra $1.36 

ANZAC Parade Budget Petrol Matraville $1.25 Coles Express Kingsford 
$1.35 

 
U91 

 
Road Cheapest Most Expensive  

M4 Metro Fuel Homebush $1.25 Coles Express Strathfield South 

$1.34 

M5 Independent Milperra $1.24 Coles Express Wattle Grove $1.32 
M7 Metro Toongabbie $1.28 Independent Horsley Park $1.30 

Pacific Highway Metro Lane Cove $1.27 Independent Turramurra $1.40 

ANZAC Parade Budget Petrol Matraville $1.28 Coles Express Pagewood $1.36 

 
 


